Many types of new wires are rapidly emerging to address the increasingly wide gap between power supply and demand for both residential and industrial needs. Based on the characteristics of a transmission line construction project, this paper presents a comparative analysis of the economic performance of three new wire types (a new steel core aluminum strand wire with high electrical conductivity, a new aluminum alloy core aluminum stranded wire, and a new medium-strength aluminum alloy conductor) for a 500 kV transmission condition based on life cycle cost. The results of the analysis show that under the conditions of constant transmission capacity, annual loss hours, electricity price and recovery rate for the electric power project, the annual cost of the new steel core aluminum stranded high-conductivity wire is the highest, and the annual cost of the new medium-strength aluminum alloy wire is the lowest of all three wire types studied. The new medium-strength aluminum alloy wire is optimal from an economic perspective.
INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development of new materials and new technologies in China's electric power industry, new types of conductors with high conductivity have been developed, such as a new steel core aluminum strand wire with high electrical conductivity, a new aluminum alloy core aluminum stranded wire, and a new medium-strength aluminum alloy conductor [1] . These new designs have notable advantages in reducing loss and improving transmission efficiency, and it is critical to know how to choose an economically appropriate new type _______________________ Min Gao, Bin Song, Yuchen He, Wuhan University, Wuhan, China of wire. Currently, China's electric power construction industry uses a construction cost management model, which involves cost management of the entire process based on quota costing. To support China's economic development, it is necessary to shift from construction cost management of the entire process to cost management of the entire life cycle [2] .
In recent years, research on the economic performance of conductors has primarily focused on traditional wire types, such as steel-reinforced aluminum alloy stranded wire conductors [3] , steel core aluminum stranded wire [4] , expanded-diameter conductors [5] and others. Research involving new wire types has focused primarily on transmission capacity [6] , transmission line applications [7] , conductor selection methods [8] , optimization design of the conductor section selection [9] and other aspects. However, few studies have focused on the economic performance of new energy-saving, capacity-increasing wire types.
In this paper, three new types of energy-saving, capacity-increasing wires (JL/GG1A4-630/45, new steel core aluminum strand wire with high electrical conductivity, JL/GQLHA4-600/75, new aluminum alloy core aluminum stranded wire and GQLHA4-675, new medium-strength aluminum alloy conductor) are investigated based on an economic comparison of the life cycle cost and the minimum annual cost for a typical 500-kV transmission line. The annual cost of three new types of wires are studied with varying transmission capacities, electricity prices, annual loss hours and power engineering recovery rates, and the results indicate the new medium-strength all aluminum alloy wire has an optimal annual cost.
ECONOMIC COMPARISON USING THE LIFECYCLE AND MINIMUM ANNUAL COST METHODS

Principle of Life Cycle Cost
Life cycle cost (LCC) comparisons involve analyzing all costs incurred during the life of a product or project from a comprehensive, long-term perspective rather than simply considering the cost of a certain stage. The life cycle cost should consider the inputs and losses of each phase, including design standards, engineering design, engineering construction, operation and maintenance, and the disposal cost of the product should be researched to ultimately minimize the total cost of the entire life cycle of the project [10] [11] . The life cycle cost is expressed as In Equation (1), OC represents the operating cost, FC represents the cost of operational failure, TC represents the time cost of changes to a project schedule, and DC represents the cost of cleaning up and destroying the wire at the end of the project's life cycle [12] . In this paper, the TC for each wire is considered the same. IC is a one-time investment cost, referring to the one-time cost of the wire before it is placed in use. IC is expressed as In Equation (2), C1 represents the pole and tower engineering costs, C2 represents basic engineering costs, C3 represents stringing engineering costs, C4 represents grounding and ancillary engineering costs, and C5 represents accessory engineering costs.
Because all the costs in Equation (1) occur over different years, the costs must be annualized for comparison purposes.
Minimum Annual Cost Method
The annual cost comparison method involves converting the net present value of each design to an equivalent annual cost (AC) for design comparison and selection through the calculation of the time value of capital. According to the previously selected base earnings ratio, the present value of all costs during the calculation period are converted into a yearly equivalent cost, which is referred to as the equivalent annual cost. The minimum annual cost method selects the design with the minimum equivalent annual cost. As a financial evaluation method, the minimum annual cost method can comprehensively reflect the appropriateness and economic efficiency of engineering investment [13] . Therefore, in this paper, the three wire types are compared using the minimum annual cost method.
According to the literature [14] , the annual cost is calculated as
In Equation (3), NF represents the annual cost (average distribution over n years), Z represents the total investment converted to the mth year, μ represents the derated annual operational cost, m refers to years of construction, n refers to years of economic use, and r0 represents the recovery rate of the electric power engineering investment. Z (the total investment converted to the mth year) is calculated as
In Equation (4), m refers to years of construction, t refers to the year counted from the start of the project, and r0 is the recovery rate of the electric power engineering investment. The expression for Zt is In Equation (5), ωt refers to the annual recovery rate of the electric power engineering investment in the tth year. IC is a one-time investment cost.
The formula for calculating μ (the derated annual operational cost) in Equation (3) is as follows:
In Equation (6), μ0 refers to resistance and corona loss, h refers to annual loss hours, and a refers to the electricity price. According to the literature [15] , the resistance loss of a wire is related to the aluminum alloy cross section, and the corona loss is related to the electric field intensity on the conductor surface, the conductor surface conditions, meteorological conditions, altitude and other factors. For simplicity, this paper considers only the relationship between the resistance and the corona loss with the transmission capacity and the annual loss hours while holding other influencing factors constant.
LIFECYCLE ANNUAL COST COMPUTATIONAL PROCEDURE
The life cycle cost of the conductor is embodied in the calculation and comparison of the annual cost. The minimum annual cost method can convert the costs input in different periods during operation into equivalent annual costs according to the previously described procedures. The conductor with the best economic performance is selected by comparing the annual cost of each conductor.
According to Equations (1)-(5), the one-time investment cost is the basic data for calculating the annual cost. When calculating the annual cost for the three types of wires, Equation (2) should first be applied to calculate the one-time cost of the three wire types. The results are then successively substituted into Equations (5), (4) and (3) to calculate the annual cost of the three wire types. Finally, the economic performance of the three wire types are analyzed based on the minimum annual cost method.
C1, C2, C3, C4 and C5 for the three new types of energy-saving, capacity-increasing wires are obtained for a given project, as shown in Table I . Table I . C values for the three wire types.
CALCULATION EXAMPLE
In this paper, a typical 500-kV transmission line is chosen as the line condition for calculation. Suppose that the economic service lives of the three new wire types are 30 years each, and the unit price is calculated to be 15.3 thousand yuan/ton. The construction period shall be assumed to be two years, with an investment in the first year of 60% of the total investment and an investment in the following year of 40% of the total investment. The transmission capacities are 1200, 1500, and 1800 MW for the steel core aluminum strand wire, aluminum alloy core stranded wire, and medium-strength aluminum alloy conductor, respectively, and the annual loss hours are calculated to be 2500, 3500, and 4500 h, respectively. The equipment operation and maintenance rate is assumed to be 1.4%. The recovery rate for the electric power project is calculated to be 8% and 10% of the project investment. Electricity prices are assumed to be 0.3, 0.40 and 0.5 yuan/kWh.
Calculation of the One-time Investment Cost, IC
Taking the new steel core aluminum strand wire with high electrical conductivity as an example, we first calculate the one-time investment cost and then use the results to calculate the annual cost. The specific calculation data and steps are discussed below. Table 1 presents the pole and tower engineering cost C1, basic engineering cost C2, stringing engineering cost C3, grounding and ancillary engineering cost C4, and accessory engineering cost C5 for the new steel core aluminum strand wire with high electrical conductivity, which are 764.8 thousand yuan, 237.3 thousand yuan, 536.1 thousand yuan, 25 thousand yuan and 135.9 thousand yuan, respectively. Adding these values, the one-time investment cost IC is 1699.1 thousand yuan. We can calculate the one-time investment cost of the other two wire types in a similar manner, and these values are given in Table  II . 
Calculation and Analysis of The Annual Cost, NF
This paper aims to explore the optimal economic performance of the wires under the same conditions for transmission capacity, electricity price, annual loss hours and recovery rate. Therefore, a better approach is to change only one variable at a time, namely, holding the other variables constant and varying only the transmission capacity, electricity price, annual loss hours or electric power project recovery rate. The annual cost of three wire types are calculated, which enables us to determine which wire type has the best economic performance according to the minimum annual cost method.
We calculate the annual cost of the new steel core aluminum strand wire with high electrical conductivity as an example. We perform the calculations according to Equations (3), (4) and (5) by considering the following parameter values: transmission capacity of 1200 MW, electricity price of 0.3 yuan/kWh, annual loss hours of 2500 h and electric power project recovery rate of 8%. The annual cost is shown in Table III . Table III . Annual cost of new steel core aluminum stranded high-conductivity wire. Table III shows the annual cost of a new steel core aluminum strand wire with high electrical conductivity calculated based on Equations (3), (4) and (5). The calculation process to determine the annual cost of the wire is the same for the other conditions.
ANNUAL COST OF THE THREE WIRE TYPES FOR DIFFERENT TRANSMISSION CAPACITIES
The annual costs of the three types of aluminum stranded wires are shown in Table 4 and Figure 1 , considering the following parameter values: an electricity price of 0.40 yuan/kWh, electric power project recovery rate of 8%, annual loss hours of 3500 h, and transmission capacities of 1200, 1500 and 1800 MW. As shown in Figure I and Table IV, in the case of constant values for the recovery rate for the electric power project, annual loss hours and electricity price, the transmission capacity changes from 1200 MW to 1800 MW. The annual cost of the new wire types increases with an increase in transmission capacity. The annual cost of the new steel core aluminum strand wire with high electrical conductivity is the highest, whereas the annual cost of the new medium-strength aluminum alloy conductor is the lowest of all three wire types studied.
ANNUAL COST OF THREE WIRE TYPES FOR DIFFERENT ELECTRICITY PRICES
Consider an electric power project recovery rate of 8%, annual loss hours of 3500 h and a transmission capacity of 1500 MW, the electricity price is varied between 0.3, 0.4, and 0.5 yuan/kWh, yielding the annual costs for the three types of aluminum stranded wires shown in Table V As shown in Figure II and Table V , when the transmission capacity is 1500 MW, with the same loss hours, the annual cost for the new wire types increases with increases in the electricity price when the electricity price rises from 0.30 to 0.50 yuan/kWh. The annual cost of the new steel core aluminum strand wire with high electrical conductivity is the highest, whereas the annual cost of the new medium-strength aluminum alloy conductor is the lowest of all three wire types studied.
ANNUAL COST OF THE THREE WIRE TYPES FOR DIFFERENT ANNUAL LOSS HOURS
Considering a transmission capacity of 1500 MW, an electricity price of 0.40 yuan/kWh and an electric power project recovery rate of 8%, the annual loss hours vary, at 2500, 3500 and 4500 h. The annual cost of for the three types of aluminum stranded wires are shown in Table VI As shown in Figure III and Table VI , when the transmission capacity, electricity price and discount rate are fixed and the annual loss hours increase from 2500 to 4500 h, the annual cost of the new wire types increases with increases in the annual loss hours. The annual cost of the new steel core aluminum strand wire with high electrical conductivity is the highest, whereas the annual cost of the new medium-strength aluminum alloy conductor is the lowest of all three wire types studied.
ANNUAL COST OF THE THREE WIRE TYPES FOR DIFFERENT ELECTRIC POWER ENGINEERING RATES OF RECOVERY
Considering a transmission capacity of 1500 MW, an electricity price of 0.40 yuan/kWh and annual loss hours of 3500 h, the annual costs for the three types of aluminum wires for recovery rate for the electric power project of 8% and 10% are shown in Table VII As shown in Figure IV and Table VII , when the transmission capacity, electricity price and annual loss hours are fixed and the recovery rate of the electric power project is taken to be 8% and 10%, the annual cost of the new wire types increases with increases in the recovery rate of the electric power project. The annual cost of the new steel core aluminum strand wire with high electrical conductivity is the highest, whereas the annual cost of the new medium-strength aluminum alloy conductor is the lowest of all three wire types studied.
In summary, for a typical 500-kV transmission lines and using the transmission capacity, electricity price, annual loss hours and electric power project recovery rate as variables, changing only one variable at a time while holding the other variables constant, the results all show that the annual cost of the new steel core aluminum strand wire with high electrical conductivity is the highest and that of the new medium-strength aluminum alloy wire is the lowest of all three wire types studied. In the case of a constant transmission capacity, electricity price, annual loss hours and recovery rate for the electric power project, the annual cost of the new steel core aluminum stranded high conductivity is the highest, whereas the annual cost of the new medium-strength aluminum alloy conductor is the lowest.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, three new types of energy-saving wire are considered and compared economically using the principles of life cycle cost and the minimum annual cost method. The case study of a typical 500-kV transmission line project demonstrated that for the same transmission capacity, electricity price, annual loss rate and recovery rate, the annual cost of the new medium-strength aluminum alloy conductor is the lowest of all three wire types studied, making it the optimal choice. The economic performance analysis method used in this paper is equally applicable to 220-, 50-, 1000-kV and other types of transmission line projects.
